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THE HONOURABLE DAVID EBY, MLA 

David Eby is the provincial 
government representa-
tive  (MLA) for Vancouver-
Point Grey, first elected in 
2013. 
A proud local resident, 

David was re-elected in 2017 to serve a sec-
ond term in the B.C. Legislature and in July 
2017 was appointed to his current role as 
Attorney General by Premier John 

Horgan. David is also responsible for 
Gambling policy, Liquor policy and the In-
surance Corporation of BC (ICBC) for the 
province. 
Before he was elected, David was the 
Executive Director of the BC Civil Liber-
ties Association, an adjunct professor of 
law at the University of British Columbia, 
president of the HIV/AIDS Legal Network, 
and served on the Vancouver Foundation’s 
Heath and Social Development Committee. 
An award-winning human rights lawyer, he 
has been repeatedly recognized in local 
media as one of British Columbia’s most 
effective advocates and has appeared at all 
levels of court in BC. 
His years of legal advocacy at Pivot Legal 
Society to protect the human rights and dig-
nity of homeless and under-housed 

residents of Vancouver’s Downtown 
Eastside were recognized in 2011 by the 
UN Association in Canada and the B.C. 
Human Rights Coalition with their annual 
award. 
David is the author of several books and 
articles on legal rights. His handbook on 

arrest rights is now in its third printing, with 
more than 10,000 copies in 

circulation. 
When he’s not working, David spends his 
free time skiing, riding bikes, and going to 
UBC Thunderbird basketball games with 
his family. 

CARPARK WARING!! 
AFTER THE LAST MEETING, I RETURNED 
TO MY CAR TO FIND A PARKING TICKET 
FOR $48.00 ESCALATING UP TO $125.00 IF 
NOT PAID BY THE END OF THE MONTH.  
THE REASON GIVEN WAS “PERMIT DIS-
PLAYED IS NOT VALID”. I CONTACTED 
EASY PARK TO EXPLAIN WHY I HAD NO 
INTENTION OF PAYING THE FINE AND 

ASKING HOW I COULD RECEIVE A TICKET 
WHEN THE PERMIT WAS CLEARLY DIS-
PLAYED AND IN FACT, THE TICKET WAS 

PLACED ON MY WINDSCREEN 
DIRECTLY OVER THE PERMIT! IT SEEMS 
THAT MY WINDSCREEN HAS A BLACK 
BORDER ALL AROUND IT AND THE 
BOTTOM INCH OF THE PERMIT WAS 

HIDDEN UNDER THIS BORDER. 
OBVIOUSLY, THEY CANCELLED THE 

TICKET BUT IF YOU PARK IN THE SPACE 
CENTRE LOT, MAKE SURE THAT THE 

ENTIRE PERMIT IS CLEARLY VISIBLE AND 
THAT YOU ARE PARKED BETWEEN THE 
LINES—MANY OF THE SPACES ARE NOT 
CENTRED BEHIND THE SPACE IN FRONT. 

Thanks to our May 
 Member Services Team 

Greeters: Billy Ellis & Mel Rowles 
Cashiers:  John Leathley 

& Alain Boisset 
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President Hugh Lindsay opened the meeting and welcomed 
the guests present, especially our speaker, Richard Glick-
man. The story of the month concerned someone ordering 
a pizza and discovering that the pizza company knew the 
security number to access his complex. Hugh called on Pe-
ter Hamilton to introduce three new members (see page 3). 
Rich Carson, Chair of the Activities Committee, reported on 
several upcoming activities, the first was the Fairview Walk-
ing Tour with John Atkin. On page 4 there are a few photos. 
He also mentioned the Whistler Tour on June 6, for which a 
very limited number of places may still be available. Last 
was the Bard on the Beach event on Tuesday, July 17, de-
tails on page 5. Raymond Greenwood thanked his cashiers 
and greeters and Past President Jack Zaleski gave us a 
report form the survey which recently went out to all mem-
bers. The response rate was slightly over 50% which is 
considered quite good and the general consensus was that 
things are on track but Jack will be looking further into 
some of the comments and will report back 

Hugh asked David Scott to introduce our speaker. Biotech 
companies are growing in BC right now, employing 
~180,000 people and contributing ~14 billion to GDP. This 
is a sector that can be very rewarding financially, but that 
also helps people.  
Dr. Richard Glickman began his career as a biotech entre-
preneur when his thesis supervisor made him realise that it 
doesn’t matter how good his ideas were, but the execution 
of those ideas does. He started his company, Protec Cor-
poration, in Toronto in the very early days of biotech.  This 
was one of the first concept companies in Canada. The 
goal was to see if it was possible to directly target cancer 
cells using DNA. Unfortunately, the research wouldn’t have 
a commercial use in the new future. In order to raise mon-
ey, he used the clinic to do forensic work and paternity 
analyses, which he found very boring. During this time, he 
became frustrated that there were many laboratories that 
offered genetic diagnostic tests, but when the decision was 
made to terminate a pregnancy, the labs didn’t offer any 
support, such as counselling. Understanding that the equip-
ment he was using for forensics and paternity testing could 
be used in genetic diagnosis, he launched the largest ge-
netic diagnosis test facility in Canada, an all-in-one, not-for-
profit company.  
Dr. Glickman then sold his company and moved out west 
and joined a company which turned out to be “a total disas-
ter”. However, the company’s financial backers took a liking 
to Dr. Glickman and said that they would back a company 
of his own creation, if he could get them the plans in two 
days. BC is the Wild West of financing because of its cul-
ture of risk stemming from the oil and gas sector, that On-
tario and Quebec just don’t have. From here, the platform 
company, StressGen, was created. They focused on stress 
proteins and got orders as they were a reagent business. 
They were able to develop a vaccine to treat HPV. He 

stayed at the company for 10 years as CEO, until he was 
fired for an American CEO. Despite being a very affective 
drug, the vaccine never made it to market. 
Dr. Glickman then decided that for his next business he 
would try to find therapies for rare diseases. This is a chal-
lenge because everyone thought that there was no money 
in treating patients with rare diseases. He had some flexibil-
ity financially since he had money from StressGen. He 
came up with a new business model for his company, 
Aspreva, which involved going to ask big pharmaceutical 
companies if the company could fund the drugs that they 
were already using, for things like transplantations, in order 
to research them for their ability to be used as a therapy for 
other diseases. If the drug successfully treated another dis-
ease, they would split the profits 50/50. He wound up hav-
ing to ask friends and family to provide the seed money, as 
no one believed that this business model would work. Dr. 
Glickman and his co-founders made a deal with Roche and 
developed CellCept, a therapy for Lupus. This drug wound 
up bringing in over $2 billion/year and is now the standard 
of care in treating Lupus. They quickly financed the compa-
ny with their choice of bank and went public. They wound 
up selling Aspreva to a Swiss Company called Galenica for 
over $1 billion and Dr. Glickman retired in 2008.  
After 11 years of retirement, the patent for CellCept is run-
ning out, and with no patent there is no reason to continue 
investing. However, there is a great team of people at the 
company that are experts on Lupus who are going to lose 
their jobs, so the company asked Dr. Glickman to help them 
launch a new business. Aurinia, the new company is focus-
ing on developing a new generation product that gets used 
in addition to CellCept in treating Lupus. Currently the drug, 
Voclosporin, is in late stage clinical development and 
shows incredible response rates, with much higher rates of 
remission.  Patients from 212 sites around the world are 
being enrolled in the study. The drug will hopefully be ap-
proved by the end of next year to be used in addition to 
CellCept. 
Lupus is a disease that affects mostly women of child-

bearing age. Protein in the urine causes inflammation of the 
kidneys. If the proteinuria is not treated early, it often 
means that the patient will require dialysis or a kidney 
transplant. It’s an expensive disease that steals your life 
away and it affects between 500,000 – 1.5 million people in 
the US. Current treatment relies on steroids in addition to 
CellCept which can be harmful. Aurinia is trying to change 
that. Voclosporin may reduce the amount of steroids re-
quired in treatment and treats Lupus overall, not just in the 
kidneys.  
 

For an unabridged version of the above which includes questions and  
answers, go to our PROBUS website at  www.probusvancouver.com, 

click on “Speakers” and then on “Richard Glickman” 

Report of the May 8th Meeting 

Attendance:  190 Members and Guests 
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Our May speaker was Richard Glickman LLD. 
Chairman and CEO of Aurinia Pharmaceutical Inc., 
who gave a lively presentation on his experience in 

BC’s Biotech industry. Tracing his career from the Wild West 
days of the Vancouver Stock Exchange to today’s more sophisti-
cated venture capital markets he demonstrated the importance 
of making things happen. There is no shortage of brilliant ideas, 
but it takes vision and talent to see commercial possibilities, 
raise funds and bring products to market. It was fascinating to 
hear from an original thinker who doesn’t follow traditional 
methods. David Scott introduced Dr. Glickman and Hugh 
Chaun thanked him. 
In July we shall hear from; Dr. John Esdaile, Professor, Divi-
sion of Rheumatology, UBC, who spearheaded the Arthritis 
Research Centre of Canada. Prof. John Clague of SFU Chair 
in Natural Hazard & Research, He will speak on “Earthquakes & 
Tsunamis” Our September meeting will feature “The 100th 
Anniversary of the end of WWI” by military historian Camer-
on Cathcart. 
On April 28, four members of your Management Committee 
attended the PROBUS Pacific Management Conference 
in Vancouver. It was a good day with opportunities to meet 
members of PROBUS clubs from all over BC and to exchange 
ideas and experiences. Congratulations to Bill Sexsmith who 
promoted and chaired this memorable event. 
One of the conference breakout groups, chaired by Jack 
Zaleski, discussed electronic payments and identified several 
options that allow members to pay membership dues and event 
fees by credit or debit card. Jack is working with Peter Brock 
and Doug Cucheron to make PayPal available to members of 
Probus Club of Vancouver. You can use it now to register for 
Bard on the Beach. 
The conference and our recent survey confirmed that our club 
compares well with other clubs in BC in terms of services to 
members and their participation at meetings and other activi-
ties. Like several other clubs, we encourage “mini clubs” that 
provide opportunities for small groups of members to get to-
gether informally to share common interests: dining, fine wines 
and spirits, walking. Probus Club of Vancouver has a book club, 
a bridge club and an investment club. Check them out on our 
website. 

IN MEMORIAM 
It is with regret that we announce the passing of 

 

John Gunn on April 20. 
 

John was our scribe for more than two years prior to 
his retirement from PROBUS 

 

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE Rotarians' Investment Club 

 

Probus Members are invited to attend our next meeting at 
the RVYC on Thursday May 31st at 6.30 pm (with a "no-

host" bar opening at 6.00 pm) to hear our Guest Speaker, 
 

Steve Halliday of the Halliday Hospitality Group 

 

on the topic of "The International Hotel Industry". 
 

If you wish to attend, please contact our new President, Bill 
Caulfield at 604-986-1118 or email wlcaulfield@telus.net 

no later than Tuesday May 29th as we must provide a num-
ber and pay for "no-shows". You will enjoy a 3 course 
sumptuous dinner with dinner wine/coffee/gratuities etc 

for the modest sum of $60.00. 
A cheque would be preferred, please. 

 

NOTE:  Our June Meeting will be one week earlier than usual  
 

on Thursday June 21st and the Guest Speaker will be Ross 
Clark, formerly with CIBC Wood Gundy talking about the 
mysterious art of "Charting" i.e. "technical analysis" which 

 

Please notify Bill Caulfield prior to Tuesday June 19th 

if you wish to attend. 
For Club information, (and a copy of the May & June 

Agenda) please contact John Sullivan at email: 
johnws@telus.net 

 PROBUS FRED COTTON 

BOOK CLUB  
 

The Book Club meets at 9:00 a.m. on the first 

Wednesday each month (except July and August) 

at the White Spot, Georgia & Cardero. 

Upcoming books we will discuss:  
 

June 6: A Gentleman in Moscow by Amor Towles 
 

NO MEETINGS IN JULY OR AUGUST 
 

September 5: Into the Silence by Wade Davis  
 

For further informa+on contact Ken Yule at 

kjyqc@shaw.ca or 604-266-4563.  
 

 
 

Welcome New Members 
 
 

BOB BOYD 
INSURANCE BROKER 

 
 
 

 

BOB FRIESEN 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

 
 

 

DOUG HARRISON 
LAWYER 
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WALKING TOUR OF FAIRVIEW WITH JOHN ATKIN 
21 PROBUS members joined John Atkin, our fount of information about our city, on a walk through 
the district of Fairview. John pointed out many of the lovely old houses, some dating back to the 
beginning of the 20th century, located in Fairview which have been lovingly restored. He also told 
us about the city by-law of 1913 which made it illegal to block the end of any street with a building, 
thus preserving the views over the city in perpetuity—what foresight the City fathers had then! 
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TUESDAY, JULY 17th 
 
 
 
 

ATTEND THE 7:30 PM PRODUCTION OF 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
OPEN TO MEMBERS AND ONE GUEST 

$50 PER PERSON 
at	a	discounted	price	of	$50	each.		The	play	starts	at	7:30	pm.	

  

  
 

TUESDAY, JULY 17th 
 
 
 
ATTEND THE 7:30 PM PRODUCTION OF 

AS YOU LIKE IT 
OPEN TO MEMBERS AND ONE GUEST 

$52 PER PERSON 

	

We	have	reserved	50	“A”	seats	at	a	discounted	price	of	$52	each.	We	have	
also	reserved	space	in	the	picnic	area	prior	to	the	performance	and	hope	

to	have	a	celebrity	speaker	address	us.	
The	play	starts	at	7:30	pm.	

Registra�on Form 
 

Make cheques for $52.00 per person, payable to the PROBUS CLUB OF VANCOUVER. 

 Take Registra�on Form and payment to the June 12 PROBUS mee�ng or mail to: 

 Doug Blackman, 3844 West 15th Avenue, Vancouver, BC, V6R 2Z9. 

 Email: dblackman45@gmail.com for more informa�on. 

 DEADLINE FOR REGISTRATION AND CANCELLATION IS TUESDAY, JUNE 12. 
 Remember - you are not registered un�l payment is received. 

 

Name___________________________________  E-Mail________________________________ 

 
 

Phone______________________# of �ckets (max 2)______  Cheque enclosed for____________ 
 

To check that you are registered, go to the Ac�vi�es sec�on of the website. 


